
GLOBAL CLIMATE EXPEDITION SET TO LEAVE MONDAY

April 4. 2004 -- Aiier arriving in St Thomas nearly a month ago, the -
footoToo i;totut Climate Expedition team is preparing to leave this Monday ibr

Ltre Br rt ih \ i-:,rr lslands Led bv ToptoTop foLrnders Dario and Sabine

Schworer. dre expedition has embarked on a rnonunental Journey to ctunD rne

lriqhest mountan on each ofthe seven continents in order to publicize the

"-r;wLng oroblem ol'cl imate change {See .-- .:--- -i-- : . : 
. -"  -  

1 ' l l ' ssurday . theSchwote tswr r l  share  the t r  exper iences  u l  rhe

U S.\/.1 during a final i p.m. presentation at Beans, Byt€s arld Websit€s in Royal

Dane \4all In Charlone Amalie- - 
iion Sunduy we want to thanl< the people of the Virgin Islands lor all therr

help.' said Dario.

,,so many friends" x]:::;,i,fi:::;:,:';;i:: ",,
To say that the expedrtron has been touched by the warmth ofthe st Thomas 

'\ahtne \Lhrorer'

community would be an unde$tatement Druing in interview Saturday in Charlotte Amalie' Dario said'

"Never have we met so many fiiends We are very sad to leave "

Thelistofindividualsandcompanieswholraveopeneduptheirhgalts,aideventheilhomes'tothe
Sc1,*oi.ir';i r""rl'rgly endless Inaddition to receiving a frei stip from Crown Bay Marinaand a variety of

;ih;;;;;i;;r,;; i"i;ore6 were able to use scuba equipment at no aost from Blue tsland Divers rn order to

nake llrder'\aler Iepairs Io their sailboat' ---wir"n 
tir. s.*l,brers, laptop computer died last week, MSI Inc. stepped up and purchased a new $2.0o0

laprop lbl the expedrrton -- i crltical need grven thar all the navigarron for rhe boal ls done vld colnpuler' :t

if!"r,|^ 
"i,a*i-a 

loptoTop member JJan BraL'e. and hrs famiiy, aiso lent the Schworers assistance

*ir".."""t .""a"a. *hile Alex Randali of WSTA-AM gave the Schwore-rs-use of his Water Island home'

Ard that doesn't e.ren scratch the sud'ace. Other companies lending help to the expedition rncludeKeep

r"f, r. lo,]riner. Budgel Varue (radio repais). Beans. Bytes and Websrtes {ftee lntemel dse)' Trckles Pub

;;;];;. ;;?;i l :; b.od roodt. 1*r ro name a few Although the l ist of generous nd rvrduals rs srm p11,

too lon* to recorn' io $rs anicle. the Schworers haven t forgotlen a smgie one l ach and every person Ineyve

;;;:;; ,; ,;;"rded rn the couple's expedition notebooli-- a collection of business cards and fond wishos

ii., ,fr"r" *f-r" g"nerosity and kindnesi have inspired the Schworers to continue their amazmg lourney

Critical needs sti l l  remain

While the Schworers and its ex?edition members are very thanlcfirl for the gen€rosity of the St' Thomas

"orn-,ri". 
the expedition farled t; meet its find-raising goal of $5,000 -- the money requir€d^to s€e the

;;;;;il;,Uh ,; ti-, u,,,uat ur Hawaii, tentatively scfeduled for iate October. In order to for the

"no.J,uon 
to 

"6ntinue, 
rhe Sohworers need roughly $1,000 a month to cover costs for food. general livrng

exoenses and upLeep of lher 5O-foot sadboat. Pachamama
" ' ' ;,*"; i i ; 

;;;;;;counr only has $3.000. which is not nearly enougl to get tnem, ro Hauair Civer,the

.ustot rrareitngtltrougl" the panama canal {sl-000_plus)andthe lacr that fte erpedrtton \ l l l  l je ffavellng

;;"9, ;;;J";;;, where fuh'e fi*rd-raisurg oppoft,nities w l be 6mited' is a dofinite cause for



concem 
r''or l2:2s I

' 
. Although the Scl.rworers are h.oub

* j".;il;::*;:mf L"f S"'i:t**,t"t"JlT ::frS."ffiX5.fl11g*:ffiX,j:T;5;
," rXlilli:tiiJI;*.ffi ?jH::::r€randmoner arwavs used. anc*, ixi flilHfr;Hff ;ll:: flir#:"{ff y+i"*Jyj:"-: :l;:'#"ll,y; ffi :iijtr
ff iiffi til'":l'fjJ,e:"T:0,3:n%i*TTil[:l."J"tTT]'Tffi :if ;T$*##"
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